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China GroTe Items,Ask a Question. NOT DEAD BUT SLEEPING. Bennett Hardware to JLeave Us. 4

Mr. B E Bennett, once a member

'Distributor in This fonnty, , -

' Charley Trayloi tit nis pal, Mc-Ge- e,

who are now held at Monroe
for working frauduleLC liotps ff cm

the unsuspicious farmers of Union
county, and representing themselves

bel agents of a company selling
rights for fertlizer dis riotiturs at
unheard of prices, recrii ing. nio'apy.

advance and giving notes on "Mc-Ge- e

& Co.'' as a guarantee, trf
wanted here. ThW were successfol

this county, having induced a
dozen or more m-- n to.buv.

Oae Mctim cf theair men has on
deposit in thp Tahonal Bv ,note
againac tne "UompAny" tor $100.

of the firm of Bennett & Morris, but
for the past year doing a successful
business for himself in the Phifer
baildtng; is4 to leave Concord the to
first of Anril. He will move his

. .

business to Norwood, where a part- -
in

ership has been formed with Messrs
Hathcock and Whitley. The style
of the new firm will be Hathcock, in
Whitley and Bennett Hardware and
Drug Company. - j -

M r. Bennett is very j opular with
all classesand his mnv friends re- - j

gret to have him leave.

Cascarets .stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels. Never sicken, weaken
or gripe. lOo. !

. 7 -

--OF-

Some 1 ds and.Ends at such a
funny for everybody but ourselves.

This week and next week."the last
with this day,--Tuesday, January 19th,
patrons tue cnance to ouy pny ot tne

About 50 boys7 coats at 35 cents.
would cost about that much.

About 40 men's coats ' 75 cents. It's worth that much to make
them if somebody gave you the cloth.

. About 100 pairs oi Men's pants at
price. : v

Tnen if joa want Jt yry t o t v h
at 35 cents. Whole suit $1,85. Nottp be sneezed at .without snuffor
gn'nned at without teeth. . -

Tne Strange Freak of a Nnpposea
Corpse Sear Columbia.

Columbia, S. C, March 9. Ed-wa- rd

Geddins, ft . farmer, living near
Sumter, had been ill for six weeks
with the prevalent grip., A few
days ao he became much worte
and yesterday morning died.

That is, pronounced dead by doc-

tors, nurse and relatives
The coffin was ordered and the

body was prepared for burial.
In the afternoon it wis placed in

the coffin, and the interment was to
take place this morning.3

D aring the evening! when the
room was full -- of the dead; man's
friends, who were , talking in low
tonea,' a voice ; was beard issuing
from the coffin.

One of the bolder men opened the
lid and Geddinga rose to a sitting
posture and spoke to them He was
quickly und ressed and pnj to bed .

Today he is reported improved,
and there are now hopes of his re
covery, ; ' ;i ; :S

Doctors say it is a;, remarkable
case of suspended , animation, and
the simple folks in the community
are all agog, with superstitious ex
citement. , ; :

PERSONAL POINTERS,

Mr. H E Barrier bas. returned
to Salisbury,

Dr. M Holden is in the city for
several days.

--rCapt. D N Bennet,1 of Norwood,
is inv the city --L4- ';

Miss Cora Perkins has returned
to Bessemer city.

I

Mr. Will Johnson,8 of Salisbury,
spent Sunday in the city.

' Miss Dora Hix has returned
from a visit to Turnersburg.

Mr. C H Cooke, Jr;, of Bessemer
city, spent Sunday in jth city,

Messrs. Marvin Smoot and AVil
Dayvault spent Sunday at Moores
ville. I

'i a. .

Mr. and Mrs. James P Cook
are spending the afternoon in Char
lotte. j i

Jnst try a lOo. box of Cascarets
the finest liver and bowel regulato
ever made. t l

Mr. J D Brumfield, of Gastonia
was in the city today. He .repre
sents a coffin factory, j

:

. ,

Mis ' Jennie Patterson spen
Saturday and Sunday at China
Grove with relatives, t

.
Mr. J H Mason arrived in the

city Saturday night, (after an ab-
sence of several weeks A -

Miss Clara 8tarretle,;of Moores-vill- e,

is visiting at.hergrandfather's,
Capt. J M Alexander's.

Dr. SamMontgomery was called
to Monroe yesterday on account of
the serious illness of Mr. John Win-
chester. '

;

Mrs. J A Graham and Mrs. C
A Graves, of Lexington, Va., are
visiting their sister, Mrs. Dr. J P

'

Gibson. ' . rf
' Mr. Lloyd Phillips returned to

Rock Hill, S. C, last night, after
spending a week with his sick
brother at Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. Luther Weddington, of
Davidson,; spent Sunday at his
home in this city. He was accom-
panied by his friend, Mr. Campbell.

Mr. William .Quantz has re
turned to Salisbury to resume work
at the railroad shops, having about
fully recovered from his recent spell
of sickness.

TO CURE A. COLO IN QUE DAY '

TakeJaxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists" refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

A reader of The Standard wishes

light on a vexing question that it
may be wellenough for executive
committees to consider with a view

to adjusting the anomalous situat-

ion. It is as follows.: "Will any
one be allowed in the Democratic
primaries that cast his vote for Mc-

kinley, the voter having always

been a Democrat and is still

Allonsehold Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the

raost wonderful medical discovery
of the age, pleasant and refreshing
to the taste, act gently and positive-
ly on the kidneys, liver and bowels;
cleansing the entire system, dispel
colds, cure headache, fever, habitual
constipation and biliousness. Please
buy and try a box of C. C. C. to-da- y,

10, 25, 50 cen ts. Sold and guarant-
eed to cure by all druggists.

The New Postofflce.
The furniture and fixtures 'for

the new postoffice in the Phifer
building have arrived, and- - will be
placed in order at once. Mr. 8ber--
rill informed a Standard reporter
that he would ' move Uncle Sam's
headquarters just as soon as the
new quarters are ready, which will
be about the 1st of April. : It will
be among the prettiest and most
complete postofflces in the Stale.

Don't Tobacco Wplt ana Smoke Tonr
J Iitfe Away.

If you want to quit tobacco lis
ing easily and forever, be made
well, string, magnetic, full of new
life and; vigor, take No-To-Ba- c, the
wonder-worke- r that makes weak
men strong. Many gain ten pounds
m ten days, uver uoUUUcured.
nny JNo-lo-ls- ac from your
druggist, who will guarantee a cure.
Booklet and sample mailed free.
Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chi
cago or New York.

Resignation ana Election.
Mr. B K Harris several weeks ago

tendered his resignation as secretary
and treasurer of the board or dea-
cons of the First Presbyterian
cnurcn, which was accented. Mr
W L Bell has been elected as his
successor

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their childr-
en while teething, with perfect suc
cess.; it soothes the child, softens
tbe gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the hpRf rpmpflr for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
yuggists in every part of the world,

nty-fi- ye cents a bottle. Be sure
hu ast for "Mrs. Winslowa Sooth
K Syrup," and take no other kind

Promiscnous Shooting Saturday
NlSfht.

.TI7L: tune goiop out West Depot
"reet Saturday night two white men

ere heard cursing and swearing
uu wnen thev had rnw ffcwvWMW WWW

corner of Depot street and ; White
Avenue, guns were drawn and a hot
ineilade followed about eight shots
successively repeating. A third
party sfcepped up and when the men
ea him and feared recognition, they

d, each going in opposite direc- -
10n8 So far as is known, no one

waa hart.
There was ntho

" during the night, but no
'atahtiea reported. f

. .

por Infants and. Children.
:

.1!

We have been in recluse for . eev
eral weeks and .consequently have
failed to give you the happenings aa
ney occurred. However, we are not

dead and hope to live to see many
more years of happiness and peace
roll around before life should be ex
tinct.

During the interval a good many
things ; have happened. Some of
our good people have married, com
plying with the Diyine command,
others through accident and natural
causes have "passed over- - the 'river
of death" and entered upon the lorig
rest that has no end, but is eternity
itself.

Our beautiful town with its tow
ering towers andi beautiful church
steeples reaching heavenward, has
oeen oeaecKea wun mud. of a most
beautiful color (red) and its adhes
ive powers are very great. In the
midst of all this we are still moving
onward and bright prospects before
us allure u to seek the goal.

Mr. DiWitt Swarengin, of Balti
more, . has moved into our town
and opened up 'a-- drug store, fur
nished with all the necessaries that
pertain to a successful drug trade.

Mr. Prank Bobbins; was up to
see us yesterday. We always welcome
him to our place.

Kev, Mr. Harris preached at the
Academy.yesterday afternoon. Mr.
Harris is an 'efficient minister of the
Presbyterian .church and it is hoped
to build a church here in our midst
of that faith in the next few months.
We are glad j to see such good work
going on., thelday wilf ieveircome
when there will too many churches
dedicated to the Divine worship.

Mr. 8wms has almost recoyered
from his attack of sickness.
- Miss Jennie Patterson returned to
her work in the Graded school at
Concord last night.

Rev. Werz preached to a crowded
house last night. It-wa-

s the anniver
sary of his faithful pastoral labors
with us. In his remarks he eaid
the year had been one of the most rek
markable of his 15 years in the min
istry. . He had visited more sick,
and attended more deaths and fun
erals than in any one year previous.
Bro. Wertz is a z?alous worker in
the cause of God.

We are glad to see that our friend
and countrymen Key. Henderson
Miller, has been chosen to preside
over the female seminary at Mt.
Pleasant. He is in every way capa--
able and a bright future awaits
him. We predict he will bring
about wonderful improvements in
regard to the management, etc., of
the school, .X. .

We noted in your paper of recent
date that Concord would in all prob
ability rvote on i the wet and dry
ticket in May, Sad indeed itwould
be if Concord should go back
to ' the slums of .the .whiskey
8 nop. we point witn .pride to
Concord as bemg one of the . few
large cities of our State that has no
bar rooms. Ve earnestly hope that
the young: ntan of the. town, who are
just now entering upon the arena of
life will work hand in; hand with
the olderA)ne8 (who know the cares
and responsibilities that accompany
such debauchery) Ito put in one dry
ballot oh the day' of election that
peace and prosperity may continue
to aiorn her streets. . Peovost.

Jphina Grove, March 2Zt 1892.

f f JONDERFUL are the cures by
M Hood's Sarsaparilla, and yet they
are 8impie and natural. Hood's Sarsa-pari- ll

makes PURE DL.OQD.

A SMALL LOT OF LADIES FINE SHOES!
( at tO cents. Notra thirdl of thZ rigecost.
About 100 pairs ofJadies fine shoes in button and: lace of iZeigler s,

Heed's and Pad an BrotherBlmake, to go at 75, cents, not over 2one third
of the average coat. . r ' V

Also a small line of Easternmade? fine shoes at 75 cents. None in
Uie loibut cost over 81, Don4t miss this lot. ;They won't be .here many

A" smalt" ioirof men8?Heavy English ties, and high- - cut brogans,
working shoes at 50o. A' better lot at 75c. These are legular 1.25
shoes. Boys work shoes at 50 and 65 cents... f

A small lot of men's suits, good and servlcable, but not Guaranteed
all wool at $2; Plenty places where they will ask you S2 50 for a single
coat not any better.

To close our boys knee pants suits, m fine goods, we give you choice
for $2 This line includes all we have that cost over $2.

All the foregroing,stuff isUn favor of the buyer. FUN FOR BOYS
BUT DEATH TO FROGS ! You are the boys, we are the frogs. 5--

NOW SFORrA'FEW THINGS ;
- IN - FRESH NEW GOODS.

Now don t swoonrawayjbut just rememoer tnat it givf3 us Jas much
pleasure to be able to sell these tbinss cheap as it gives a Iiungry man
satisfaction to eat We bought tnem for, les than value . and we sell
them the very same way. Men's satin calf bals, Sunday shoes, at 85 ;
cents. Men's good English tie,s, high cut ' brogans at 75 cents. Men's
heavy oil grain English Ties and Creoles at $1. You never saw them for
less than $1.25. You can't buy them now in lots of 1,000 pirs from any
factory for less than $1.10.: i Ladies "glove grain lace an'1 bu tton ohoss,
solid leather all throUgli except counters, at 60c ChUdrend oil' gram
polkas 40 cents. Boys', long pants 50 cents, worth $1.

Who can thinkWanted-- in Idea of some simple
thing to patent?

Protect Tour Ideas: tlrer mar brlntr you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDEK.LRN M CO.. Patent Attor-ty- .

Washington, D. C. for their 1,800 prisa o3cr
4ul list of two hundred iurenUons wanted- -

smallIpart7of the cost afe!!-:- o make it

two weets ofl January, beeinninsr
we will give our ( ustomers and

loiiowing:.-- .

The lining, andthread and buttons
r '

: i
. .

cents Xms is less, thanliali
' .'..?. 'v-- V

r y oar cnoi.ce of abom.,50 vests

Qt all kinds and deacriptiotis.

Iast Notice Town Taxes.
I will adyertise all proper ty'wbsro --

the taxes are due the fTon on the
1st day of April, 1897. . Now take
warning and rave coat. j .

, ' J L BoGER, t y
; '' Town Tax Co.

M rch J?, '97. J '

CANWO IN! S & FETZE R
: :

TIPUMitMel 'rEiireiture: !

BELL HARRIS & Go carryjthe largest and most complete Ulz
eyer shown in Concord. We buy in large lots and at low figures, and give our cus-
tomers the benefit of the low prices.' : We have Ladies Rockers from $1.00 to $12.50.
You cm get a baTgain in dining chairs. When you want anything in the furniture
line call and see us. We can save you money in the. following articles :

Oed Room iSuits. -
.

' --

.

pase Center and .Dining Tab es,' i
1 i'' (

bunges, Couches, v

l adies' Desks, .. . v .

-- air, Ootton and Shuch Mattresses, .' ;
, .!"r Art Novel tits. Baskets, Pickets, --

Oack8 for halls, Mouldings,
. Oackers, j t ;

Inpide Shade3, r
. ;

- I ide Boards,- -

EJI J.
Oar undertaking department is Complete,; and will be ncderthe Jcarc o vMr,

Bel). All calls are promptly' met, day or night, .

L. Brown & Bro.
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLiJS,
Just in rear of JJSt.JCloud Hotel. Omni-
buses meet all fpassenger trains. Outfits
of all kinds furnished promptly and at
reasonable prices. Horses and mules
always on hand for sale. Breeders of
hor oughbredPolandChina Hogs.


